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Am9 A9addC 

Every time she walks on by 
Am9 D7add6 

The loveliest girl to his eyes 
Am9 A9addC 

Such a vision to behold 
Bm11no5 Cmaj9addG 

He’d speak to her if he 
 Am9 

He could be so bold 
 
Am9 A9addC 
A#maj13 Cmaj9 
Am9 A9addC 
A#maj13 Cmaj9 

 
Every day the same ritual 
She strolls down the avenue 
She has such a regal poise 
As he watches her 
His heart is filled with joy 
 
Dm7 Cmaj7 II 

What is it about that girl? 
 B11no5 

His heart is pounding 
 Bm6#5add4 

His head’s awhirl 
Dm7 

He’d like to make her 
 Cmaj7 II 

His entire world? 
 EMaj7 E7	

She takes his breath away  
 
Fiery nails on finger tips 
A sultry pout upon her lips 
Such a beauty to admire 
Of her his eyes 
His eyes will never tire 
 

 

Her hips so gently sway 
As she walks past every day 
Perhaps she’ll wear a gentle smile 
With her every step 
He’s become beguiled 
 
What is it about that girl? 
His heart is pounding 
His head’s awhirl 
He’d like to make her 
His entire world? 
She takes his breath away 
 
He hopes someday to catch her eye 
She will stop, instead of walking by 
Conversation they will have 
Perhaps they’ll fall in love 
A love so very grand 
 
That girl used to walk on by 
Until the day he caught her eye 
Now they walk together side-by-side 
Lovers hand in hand 
A woman and a man 
 
What is it about that girl? 
His heart is pounding 
His head’s awhirl 
She’s become 
His entire world 
She takes his breath away 
He loves her more – 
Each and every day 
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 Am9 A9addC Bm11no5 D7add6/A
Cmaj9addG#/B 
 
 
 

    
 A#maj13/F G6add49 Am9 A9addC 
 
 
 

   

  

  
 Dm7 Cmaj7 II Bm11no5 Bm6#5add4  Dm7
 Cmaj7 II Dm6 E7 
 

   

   
  Cmaj9addG#/B A#maj13/F G6add4
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